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HEAD' OF IOWA 
. SCHOOL SPEAKS 
President Colegrove Gives One ()f the 
Best Talks Ever Heard by a 
Normal School Audience. 
President Colegrove of the Upper 
Iowa university was introduced to the 
Normal students and faculty Mon&ay 
morning at eha.pel by President Sho-
walter. President Col'E:grove ad-
dressed the . students on some of the 
problems of hum.an life. 
"One of the biggest problems of 
life is to plan for succbss and' to get 
in mind t~re id~l to :(ollow1. No 
normal boy or girl wants to be a. 
failu.re. They want to be a success, 
and must get an idea of what tli.ey 
want to be. Every boy and girl 
shouk!· have an ideal type to follow 
as Ernest did in having his ideal 
in the Great Stone Face. If there 
. i::; no ideal there is no genuine sue· 
cess. That great decision of a choi.ce 
of a profession is the most important 
epoc'h in .the making of a man or a 
woman. In these days there · s such a. 
great opportunity for choosing a dltlf-
initc vocation which will give an hon-
est living that there is no excuse fo1 
failures. A person .With no purpose 
in life bas never 'thought over thl 
many opportunities in making a 
career. E~ man and every w~man 
who is not able to return to society 
some of the things that make up Ii fa 
is a hindrance or menace to every in-
. dividual. If we ·have settled tht 
probl'E:m of choosing a vocation it 
helps us to solve other problems th'ar. 
are con st.an tly 
1
bef ore us. The race 
must go onward ' to the progress o.f 
a better civilization or back.war& to 
to degradation.'' 
President Colegrove emphasioo.c:. 
the teaching profession. He says ''A 
job shapes and fashions one for Illa-
ture life. It is a bar between you and 
other kinds of people.'' 
"First," says Pn;sident Colegrove, 
''we face this fact: What do I ex· 
pect to get out of teaching? What 
do I expect it to do fo.r me? Before 
you can expect an answer to this you 
should find out what you have put 
into it. You ought o get out o.f ii 
in proportion to your original invest-
ments. Then .eollllE:s :this ques,tio.n: 
What are you going to put into you.t. 
ipvestmentf First is the preparation 
you receive in sc·h'ool. One fourth of 
the teac'bers in our time have no more 
than an eighth grade preparation. · 
Oiviclends ought to be proportional 
to a Normal course, college or uni-
versity. 0 The time i corrring when 
societ(y' :Will recognize thei .supreml{;:l 
value o the wark that the teachers 
of the state . are doing fo1· the com-
munity and will be willing to pay ac-
cordingly. 
"You will lxi a pretty good teacher 
if you acquire these four qualities: 
First, scholarship; se.eond, some pro-
fes ional training in he>w to teach the 
·subjects ; third1, the getting of a 
large experience in order that you 
- may, know how to deal with the var-
ious problems tha:t m'ay arise. Prac-
tice VE:iaching is as near the actual 
e~perience as you can get. You get 
the expe.rien e u1J1der supervisors 
whil e you are in school here by w.atcu. 
ing and observing thlf::I work that is 
<lone. Th'Elre is one more element nece'S-
sary to make a str ng teacher. Tha.t 
is personality. You may have the 
other throo qualities, bttt without per-
sonality you would not be a strong 
teacher. Personality is the thing that 
di tinguisbes you andi Ille. It is a 
eonseious feeling of personal identity 
[Continued on page 4] 
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THE NORMAL ATTITUDE 
\ I 
J)R. PROSSER SPEAKS 
TO NORMAL AUD1IENCE 
President of. Dunvroodie Institute 
Lectures on ' 'Tolerance a.nd In-
toleranc~' ' 
Dr. Prosser of the Dunwoodie In-
stitute of Minneapolis, Minn., ad-
dressed th1t:1 assembly last Tuesday, 
the theme of his interesting talk be-
ing ''Tolerance and Intolerance.'' 
Dr. Prosser brought befhre us the 
importance of •h:is subjecit wh'E:;n ne 
said that '' tb'e fundamental idea ot 
democracy is the idea of tolerance 
and mos trouble is caused by intoler-
ance amonO' ,people. Freedom in 
verything is wanted in the world, bui 
the best in one comes out by being 
tolerant. The bigges problem toC:-ay 
is tryinO' to show expression of our-
selves to be ourselves. The spirit of 
intolerance between em_ployee and em .. 
employer has always been a serious 
mistake. 
"We naturally are law break'E:.rs in 
one way or another without realizing 
this fact. Because of law and role;:; , 
the bild is intol'(:trant toward the 
teacher. In dealing with children the 
t ache:r should remember that ''the 
g·arcliener gives f avorable atmospher~ 
to his gardl(ill but trims the plap.t. · 
Are some teachers intolerant toward 
chi ldren' It is the duty of every 
teacher to practice tolerance in th· 
school room and to t eac'h - tolerance 
as on~ of the main qualities of a good 
citizen. In this day we should t each 
less but teach more thoroughly and 
insj st upon som_e real facts w.hich 
will estahlish scholarship upon a 
bigher plane. We need to build hu-
man character upon dreams, aspira-
tions., visions, right mindedness and 
high ilffl{ ,als. When we are able to 
<lo this we will h·ave tolerance. Sound 
s· holarsihip will give a respect £01. · 
trnth in fundamental law. 
"Have we been in the past and are 
we today too intolerant toward -for-
eign poopl'(;l f 
."If we as a progressive American 
nation woulr.· develop tbe spirit oi 
'' g ive and take,'' a spirit of tolerance, 
let us begin by clit.a.ning out at home.' · 
Secure the three things, virtue, 
w aJth and happiness. They wil serve 
as a sta:ff in old age. 
• 





THIRD YEARS DEFEAT 
THE FACULTY TEAM 
Though Referee Was Bnbed, He Re-
mained Fair. - Ta.lent Along 
Va~ious Lines· Displayed. .. 
The thfr.d year team, assisted by it3 
f aculty adviser, wallopedi the faculty 
basketball sharks, 27 to 21, T,hursday 
aft<."f!"noon. Baldiwin found the basket 
first and the faculty took an early 
lead. The faculty players· provcu 
to be long distance artists, every 
member rolling one or more from ou• 
on the floor. Worlibit.n led in scori115 
for the school dads, w~th Dales second. 
E ustis ·was so busy piaying that he 
had time to shoot only one basket. 
'' Vandiy'' was to blame for 13 poiut3. 
Walter Wynstra bri0ke up everything 
but tbe chairs and made eights points. 
Rall made the other six points. ''Doc' 
Ti(::.je at guard grabbed 'em a.nd helu 
'em until the referee called "held 
ball.'' Franseen became so interested 
that, in the secund half, he stopped 
playing· and sat on too sidelines to 
w a:tc h the game. 
Frequently the game was halted tCJ 
watch r wrestling bouts between op-
P~'· ing' players. Bal!d'Win was con-
ceded th'C: WTestling- championship. A 
lar0 ·e and enthusiastic crowd was 
present. Buchanan lea. the facultJ 
i•oo-ters and Ted VanderMeer led in 
encouraging his brother 's team. At 
the end of th't:: third quarter, with the 
score· tied, finan cial pressure wai:i 
brought to .beai· on the r feree, but 
as the coin was placed equally on each 
side, he l"t.mained upright and fair. 
'l'he third year bunch won because of 
their }Qng-windedness. The players 
follow: 
Third. Year (27) 
Vand1erMeer (13) F 
W. Wynstra (8) F 









If you feel yourself getting soft anu 
ineffe tuaJ, get out where there will 
be no sympathy, no un d.erstanding, n< 
admiration, but just plain challenge tu 
what is inside of you. That will brace 
you up. 
We should n'8Ver he too proud to 
take aidvice, even from the lowly. 
NUMBER 21 
37 STUDENTS ON 
THE HONOR ROLL 
Many Students Have Names On Hon-
oa-able !4ention for Winter 
Quarter. 
There are 37 students on the Hono1 
Roll for the winter quarter that end-
~id Marc•h 4. The Honor Roll studenLs 
are : 
Ba1·nhart, Mrs. Ron e, Spokane. 
Benson, Pauline, Spokane. 
Chapman, Lucile, Spokane. 
Danklefs, Rose, Greenacres. 
De Young, Julia, Thornton.' 
Duchemin, Mam_ie, Colfax. 
Euler, Ruth, Spokane. 
Fiven;.tt, Elizabeth ~ Spokan~. 
}
1erbrache, Anne, Parkwater. 
Franseen, Charlit.s, Cheney. 
Gin~ic'h', Esther, Spokane. 
Hanson, Mildred E ., Spokane. 
Ffelpbrey, Mary, Sandpoint, laa.. 
Hindman, Bertha, Spe>kane . 
Hunc:ley, Mrs. Clara White. 
Ka hse, Minnie L., Davenport. 
K ienholz, Clara A., Edwall. 
Kn t1th, William, Spangle. 
Larl, "Hefon, Locke. 
Laughbon, Lawrence, Davenport. 
I.oyles, Myrtle, Walla Walla. 
McKinnon, Ella, Spokane. 
M-ansfiei:c11, 'Elsie, Davenport. 
Mendham, 'BesSJie, Hillyard. 
Mohr, Fforence, Elk. 
Mont!?omery, Samnel, 'racoma. 
Moulton. Grace, Wilbur. 
N a.ditau, Marguerite. Portland. 
Plumb. 1Bernice. Spokane. 
Ouas-s. MR bel, Sookane. 
Hice. Jessie, Colville. 
Rchweer, Martha, Otis Orchards. 
Scott. Crystal, Creston. 
Rcroo:gin. Marie. Spokane. 
Smi.th, Tom, Cheney. 
RtensJand, Minnie, Fordvill't1, N. 
Dakota. 
V a.n derMeer, Cornell, Cheney. 
Hon'Orable Mention 
Alboucq , Claire. Hartline. 
BRden, Alvina SpanO'le. 
Balrom, Esther, P each. 
Baldwin., Bertha, Oppo.rtunity. 
Bartels, Effie, Pomere>y. 
Bic--iale, Ruth, Pomeroy. 
Bern ¢t, Gladys, Chewelah. 
Ben ne_l' t, Mar10n, Ford. 
Bet?:. Ema, Cheney. 
B lack. Dorothy. Cb:eney. 
Hock. Grace, Spokane. 
Bolcom, Flossie, Valleyford. 
Buchanan Ma.ry, Sterling, Colo. 
Bull, Mary F., Bozeman, Mont. 
Butterfiit,ld, Kathryn, Richey, Mont. 
Campbell , Lucy, Kennewick. 
Carlson, Julia, Ritzville. 
aufield, Lucy, Cheney. 
ClaypooL Olive, Ephrata. 
Creag·er, Ruth, Newport. 
Cunningham_. Grace, Potlatch. 
Davis, Mrs. Lillian, Spokane. 
·de Hues, Raebel, Spokane. 
Dishrown, Graoo, Spokane. 
DouO'herty, Irma, Connell. 
EricL-, Veryl, Harrington. 
Erlandsen, Norma, Amber. 
' Fimlay, Jessie, Parkwater. 
French, Jane, Spokane. 
Goff, Leona, Waverly. 
Hafterson, Annie, Lane, Idaho. 
Hamilton, Viola, Palouse. 
Heid , Anna, DaV'E:IDport. 
Harbour, Wilma, Weston, Ore. 
Houg-h, Mrs. Alberta, Spokane. 
Je>bnsQn, Mildred 0., Spokane. 
King, Anna Mae, Asotin. 
King, Bertha, Greenacres. 
Kjack, Freda, Malden. 
Larsen, Esther, Kennewick. 
Lindahl, Alta, Ch'E:illey. 
Lundberg, Ruth E,,, Spokane. 
McBride, Leona, Cheney. 
Meehan, Elvina, Seattle. 
[Continued on page 3] 
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Address Communications to Editor 
Tue day's student assembly showec. 
ju t what Cheney No.rm.al studenU: are 
made of. A group of eight ~tudent 
who will undertak'b the respon ibility 
o P P.n•tting- over a recommendation with 
such force deman<l.s a great deal or 
credit. To many it means gain, but Lu 
the majority it simply means paving 
th~ wav for futu.re tudents who are 
to come. Have you (:; er thouO'ht 0£ 
how some people w{Jrk for others con-
tinually, never thinking abut them-
selves' You call them though t.ful 
and ~enerous. This ame spirit was 
shown this "''t.ek. The>ughtfulness anc:· 
g nerosity. Tlie only r egret we ha e 
is that the movement she>u.t± bave been 
put over sooner. A school is judge:d 
by its students. Is ours faultless'? 
L(:;.t 's make it so. Back all worthy 
undertakinirs, and push! 
We are O'oing t01 ha'V'Ell a specia;. 
· edition of the Journal instead of an 
annual this year. This does no.t .mean 
tbat we will not need our help, tilt. 
We want the special edition to be a 
bi()" affair an<l inclu<ltE:: as much ma-
terjal as" we can get. Now it is 111 to 
ou people to help the taff get the 
material. Why is it you are willing 
to aceept anythjno- g.o.od, kick if you 
id'on 't have it, and still you are not 
v. illing- to donate anything1 
If . ou are one orf thooo who don' t 
care et out. If you won't think, 
it's 6me you eg-a.n to do so. At any 
rate. show your school that you are 
behind it with a little interest, at 
lea. t. 
Y Oll put US in these e>ffices and ex-
pl{;.Ct us t o do our part alone. We are 
perfectly willing to work, but don't 
you tbi.nk jt is an. unfair propositioI,l 
to expect us to do it alJ '? If you ex-
pect a ''Journal'' evf!ry week it is 
up to you fol'ks to help the good cause 
along. Scout around and keep your 
ears open for a.ny bit of ntE::ws, and 
when you get it put it in the Journal 
box. Won't you try to help us Y 
"Haven't Got Time" 
Opportunity tapped at the door, 
With a chance for tlw brother within, 
He rapped till his fingers were so1·e, 
And muttered!, ''Come on, Jet me in. 
Here is something I know you can do, 
Here's a hill t'hat you can limb.'• 
But the broth!E:lr inside, very quickly 
re.plied: 
"Old fellow, I haven't got time." 
Opportunity wandered along 
In search of a man who would rise. 
He said to the ind'01ent throng; 
"H re's a eih.ance for the fellow wh:> 
tril(:;S. '' 
But ea h of them said with a smile, 
"I wish I could do it, but I'm 
Very busy today, and I'm sorry to sas 
'rhat I really haven't got time.'' 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
At · ast opportunity came 
To a man who was burd1ened with. 
cares, . 
And r>aid: "I now offer the same 
Opportunity that has been theirs. 
Her&'s a duty that ought to be done. 
It's a ban e if you 've got time to 
take it.'' 
Said the man with a grin: ''Come 
· long, pass it in! 
I'll either fin cl' time or I'll make it! 
Of all the excuses there are 
By •whi h this old world' is accursed, 
Thi "ha' n't got ti.me" is by far 
Tue poorest, the feeblest, the worst. 
A delusion· it is, and a snare; 
If th habit is yours, you should shake 
it, 
For if you want ·to do what is offered 
to you 
You '11 find time to do it, or make it. 
-D0troi t FN::ie Press. 
Parent-Teachers' Association 
The Parent-Teachers' association is 
uactly wh'at the name indicates-an. 
association ,uf. parents and teacher a. 
Thjs assooiation, through propoganda 
on child training, hygiene, rec.reation 
and literature, brings to the parents 
the rreat business of parent craft and 
homecraft .as well as bringing tha 
moral support of th'E:I home to the 
school. 
The primary purpose of this asso-
ciation is to bring a closer relation 
b tw en the school and the home so 
bat parents and- teachers may co-
operate intelligently in the oE;,ducati.or... 
of the child. In doing this the stand-
ards of home life are raised! and the 
young people are given the oppor-
t unj ty to learn how to care for chil-
dren so that wihen they assume the 
duties of parenthood they may have 
ome idea of the methods that wilt 
b t develop the physical, intellootuaJ, 
and spiritual nature of the c.hi~d. 
Thi as ociation .aims to surround t,be 
children with that wise care in the 
impr ssionable years of life that will 
develop good citizens·; to U$1(;1 system-
ati. , earnest effort toward this en~ 
in every public school and' elsewhere; 
through the establishment of kinder-
gart en and through the distribution 
of lit(:;.I'ature which will be of practi-
al alue to parents in the problems 
of home life; and to secure more ade-
quate laws for the care of blamele.ss 
and d·ependent hildren; and to carry 
the mother lov and thought into all 
that co-ncerns childhood. 
The fir t step in tbe organizati..on 
of a parent-teachers' association is to 
g-et th cooperation of the principal 
of the sehool. From him or hf!r the 
most convenient time for the organ-
ization meE:.ting, and send out a 
written notice of such a meeting Lo 
th patrons and others interested m 
the s hool. In most s hools the teac:h-
ers tak - charge of this part of the 
work, having the invitations a lesson 
in writing th'U pll!pils in the upper 
grados making extra copies for those 
in the lower (!Tades. This invitation 
should be delivered by the pupils to 
their parents and should be given wid 
publicity in the local papers. 
It is best perhaps not to plan a pro-
gram on the first evening on account 
of the time necessary for organiza,-
tion. An opening imusical number 
and refreshments served after orgau 
izing will be all tnat is needed to lend 
a . ooial atmosphttxe. 
Some active, interested person 
should call the meeting to order on 
time and state the object. A tem-
po.rary chairman and temporary sec-
retary should be lf:leeted by ac-
clamation or ballot, the former being 
preferable. Then the ''aims and pur-
poses" of the National Congress of 
Mothers' and Parent-Teachers' as-
sociations should· be read. Local du~ 
are usually from 25 to 50 cents per 
capita and 15 cents of this should be 
p1dd to tbe state financial secretary. 
] ollowing the rp,ading of these pu..-. 
poses and requirem nts tE:.very person 
who wants to become a member must 
sign up. and they are the only ones 
allowed to vote. Th~ officers should 
then be voted for. After election the 
time for the ne t meeting sh9uld ·be 
decided upon. . . 
1 
The next mo&.eting should be held at 
least two weeks after the first mee~­
ing. A.t the second· meeting the mem-
be,rship blanks should be filled out by 
all the m'E%m hors. Th'e ne:xt il;nporta:nt 
step, af te-r the organization is com· 
plete, is to appoint a program com-
mittee and chairman to pl1µ1 the work 
for the rest of the school year1 The 
principal of the school should be a 
member of this committoo and her O.t 
his advice and counsel s ugbt that the 
circle may be a real help to the school. 
HoweV(;.r, principal rarely have the 
time to act as chairmen. 
A very intita.-esting branch of this 
association is the pre-school circk-. 
This is a p.ractical way in wbich thid 
training' given by the Pareut-TeacITal"b · 
assO<'itition can be carried out. It is 
an o~anization wbere women must 
meet on a. common basis with ''child-
hood and motherhood'' as their 
watchword. Such· a circle is usually 
organiZ'f;;d with the school as a back-
ground-, and given the name of the 
school clistrict in whioh it is located; 
by which m ans t he mother gets her 
fir t vision, perhaps, ot the interest 
she will and s-hould 1bave in that 
bool when 'her e11Hdlren a:N:: of tbe 
required age to attend. In mo t every 
·case it ha been a Parent-Teachers' 
association wo.rker or some other in-
teN:sted person who ·h.a.s called a group 
of y u~ mothers tog-ctber, and with 
t;lh uniform constitution before them 
have formed- an organization with th1 
requir d numbers of officers and es-
nti al committees, most important of 
whj h are the proe:ram, membership 
and publicity. With regards to th>t• 
place of meeting', a circle will prob-
a.hl . 1 try bot'h the home and• the .school 
hef<"r d icling definitely wbioh is 
better for the 1particula.r rroup. 'ro-
ome the more intimate. atmospbero 
of tl1c home will be more attractive· 
while to others the , central location 
of the s hool buHding will appeal. 
The annO'uncem.ent of such a me1E:ilng 
hould' apnear in the local paper and 
a goon, lively report of the meeting 
a. it was carrie<l out. 
T n things to remEihlbeT in con-
nwtion with the Parent-Teachers' a.5-
so ia.tion are: , 
February 17 of eac.h yeru; is "Child 
W olfare Day,'' the birthday of tlie 
Parent-Teachers' association. 
'fhe annual state convention is held 
in the spring of the y,ear. Evw;y circle 
is c;inti tled to delegates. . 
On July 11, 1920, th,~re were 1,92,125 
paid-up members. ·The a.im -i~ to have 
250,000 paid-up members by July 1, 
1921. . . . 
No salari'6S are paid to' officers; 
their only remuneration being the joy 
they experience f.rom serving so great 
a cause. 
-CLAIRE ALBOUCQ 
. Men of School G~ve Dance 
The men's dance given in the Nor-
mal school gymnasium Saturday night, 
April 9, was attended by a big crowcl. 
M'any visitors from out of town were 
guests. The music wa&: £urnished by 
a Spokan~ orchestra. The patrons 
an1d patrone ses were President and 
Mrs. N. D. Showalter, Dr. and MrR. 
Tieje and Mx. and Mrs. Eustis. 
Leisu.re is reward for labor. 
The Most Interesting Store 
in Spokane 
,m ~~JJl!i~rni.&ej 
707 709 711 -Sptafluo Avenue 
708 710 712 First Avenue 
HUSE 
forGroceries, Candies and Cookies 
Shoe. Repairing 
Laces and Polishes 
Reasonable nnd Correct 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to SecUJity National Bank 
Photographs 
From $3.00 Up 
Pictures equal to the best in the art 
( 
Studi0 open for sittings Monday and 
Tuesday of eae!i week. we · use 
artificial light exclusively. Evening 
sittings if desired. 
Wm. Card 
Member Photographers Association 
of America and Associated Photog-
raphers of the State of Washington. 
Formerly Turk Studio 
Cheney, Washington 
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'~------s_E_NI_. _o_R_HALL _______ __.ll _______ M_o_NR __ o_E_H __ ALL ______ _J 
In contrast to the usual Senior Halt 
chatter and gaiety, Ta.cation quiet 
seemed most pronounced at first to 
those remaining at the Hall for the 
holidays. However, things can't oe 
dull long w.h.ere even the tiniest 
gathering may be, ,for jollity anG good 
cheer are ever on the th'reshhold 
knocking for entrance. 
The first of the good times was the 
al~ogeth~r un~pected chocolate party 
with which Miss Goodman surprised 
the girls Fiidlay evening as they sat 
in ~he living room industriously ( t) 
sew mg. · 
On· Easter Miss Goodman and the 
girls were numbered among the guests 
of Miss Wilson at a delightful bn:ak-
fast party and later in the day to an 
equally delightful dinner party. 
Mond'ay morning's sunshine brought 
to a climax happy ·P ans for the first 
picnic of the spring. Before long m 
the day' well equipped with knapsack 
a smile and old clothes, a troop of 
carefree vacationers was seen hiking 
down the highway toward Fish lake. 
In fa.ct, so carefree were the va-
catiQners that it was with somew.ha.t 
of a jolt that the party was brought 
to a halt over the sudden realization 
that the "lambs" we:oo lost. 'l'Jie 
quick . action of an all wise paternal 
care was brought in to play, which 
proved a most effieient means of re-
, storing the lost, and thereafter Liu, 
march .oontinued uninrterrupted. On(ll(;I 
arriV(,-d af the lake,, i\ wasn't long be-
fore steaming coffee, crisp bacon, 
eggs, etc., were answering the call of 
abnormal appetit'E:s. Those who en-
joyed the .day's outing were: Mi.-:;ses 
Wilson, Cox, Swerer, ReynolC!e, Bertha 
Swanson, Janet Vicars, Beatrice 
Nau~hiten, Francf!s Naughten, Mar-
gucnte Nad'E:.au, Aileen :McGibbou 
Katherine Butterfield, Mr. W ethercll, 
Bob Hendren and Sam Montgomery 
To tho&E;. who may wish further in-
formation regarding the ''little 
lambs" we suggest Mr. Wetherell as 
a reliable source for that inf orma-
tion. 
On Thursday the girls went into 
Sµdk.ane for shopping and a general 
good time. · 
- Tues<lay Ma~~ha Mallory rE:.tu.rned 
to the Hall, bringing with lier Mias 
Peterson of Spokane as a guest. 
Notwithstanding the good tunct, 
planned and impromptu ones at the 
Hall, it was more than a pl~su.re to 
welcome the girls back aftx:r vaca.-
tion. · 
Ruth Fleming bas had the pleasure 
of having for her visitor during the 
past week her aunt, Mrs. Hale, of 
Morgantown, West Virginia. 
We regret v-ecy much that Bianch:Ei! 
Fisher is unable to mingle with the 
girls and attend classes this week 
owing to illness, and we are all wish~ 
ing that her recovery will oo a speedy 
one. 
Goo'd Reason 
Mr. Ponds: ''Why should I lend 
you a d011Jar 7" 
Mr. Pond: "Because I didn't 
ask you .for five. HaVIE:I you no sense 
of gratitude f" 
Man, the Weakling 
It's a fact every man would be glad 
to dispute, · 
But there seems to no way to defeat 
it: 
Adam 'h'adn 't the courage to. gathta" 
the fruit, , 
But seemed perfectly willing to eat it 
Loud squeaks and screeches bro.k, 
the deathly silence of Monroe Hall. 
As usual the disturbances came from 
~h~ third floor and brought immed-
iate responses from many. Rushing 
down the third corrid-or, the girls di.5-
covered the room. Someone bravely 
volunteered to open the door,· only Lo 
be rebu.ffe&, as it was barred. "We 
are locked in ! ' ' cried two girls Misi; 
Edna Gribble and Miss Mildred 'Kirk-
patrick. ''We slammed the door u. 
little hard-er than usual and it locked 
itsiW.f. We've been in here 15 whob 
minutes and we are awfully hungry.'' 
Miss Wilson came marching gal-
l~tly upstairs with her golden keys' 
to aid the two ·victims in their pur-
suit for freedom. But alas! 'Twas 
of no avail! They were not the right 
l«i,ys to the dragon's den and the t" · 
princesses remained shrieking with 
fear and for want of food. One kind 
little girl slipped· a cookie und'E:.r the 
door, which the two girls must hav6 
devoureld., as there was a brief mo-
ment of sile.J1.ce. One by one the 
throng- on the outsid~ stooped to peek 
. through the keyh<>le, only to rise and 
wipe the sympathetic tears away. 
~Then I What should they see 
come striding thru the long, dark hall 
but a nrincely Knight, his silver 
WE:.aPODS gleaming- brightly under the 
golden lights. ''Move on.'' cried he. 
"I will sa.ve them." Taking his 
wonderful silver hammer. he broke 
the lO'C!k .and with the help of the 
yotme: ladieR on the oth'Elr sidoe, wh} 
pulled out the screws with their teeth, 
the d'oor came crashing- to the floor. 
"We're very muc'b oblig-ed to vou. 
You have saved our liVIE:s," said · the 
poo-r half-starved children. ''How 
can ,\re ever repay vou T" "Aw, 
don't mention it!'' Tb us, with these 
words, our hero took his departure, 
t1-tkinP-" with him a mental vision of the 
two ~-eroin'ErS .eating an apple pie 
which a kind friend had gi.ven them. 
AH the rooms of the Hall are be-
ing kalsomined this week. 
' APACHE CLUB NOTES 
W,e ha% never fully acquainted the 
Normal as to just who we are or what 
we stand for; so we will .do that now. 
Hereafter we who stay in the bous\. 
tbat used to be the "Annex" wili 
be known as the "Apache" club anJ 
tbe. house as the '''tepee.'' O_ur organi-
zation, although in a club form, will 
always strive for the preservation of 
the ideals and traditions of Cheney 
Normal an& will aid in any movement 
where good to the school and eom-
m unity is shown. 
~l'be "TepEi.e" was quite deserted dur-
ing the spring vacation, only three-
Mr. Wetherell, Bob Hendren an1cl Sam 
Montgomery-being protectors of the 
house. Just whwe the others of the 
club spent their vacations is some-
what a mystery. 
'rhe "Tepee" was greatly honored 
on. last Saturday by the presence of 
Miss Peek and Miss Wilson on their 
tour of inspection. As to just wba.t 
their report is, .it is tiard to say, but 
we hope that it is not detrimental 
and we will promise to do better next 
time. 
Mr. Banson an& th'El! Morgan broth-
r s of. Davenport were the week-end 
visitors of the Apaches. 
Committees on ''social functions 1 ' 
and entertainment are hard at work 
and we will have quit<:A a report for 
next issue. 
Dreams Several new photos have made their 
I'm very glad that dreams do not come appearance in the stuldly rooms of th~ 
t.~e, club. It is very gratifying to note 
De~pite wh~t poets tenderly recioo; . that some of the club ml(,;ID.bers av 
For if they did, I will confide to you, preciate beauty so highly. 
I'd take more heed of what I ate 
last night. 
Mr~ Tieje: "Mr. Wynstra where 
did :you learn spellingf" ' 
Wieber Wynstra: "I didn't learn 
it; I invented it." 
All Olea.red Up 
He: '"You know I love you; will 
you marry mlE!l T'' 
She: ''But, my dear boy, I refusel3 
you only a week ago." 
He : ''Oh·, was that you T'' 
~7 STUDENTS ON 
THE HONOR ROLL I 
[Concluded from page 1] 
Morgan, Dorothy, Kellogg, Ida. 
~urray, Anna, Sokane Bridge. 
Olson, Mildred'., Deary, Idaho. 
Palrr1:er, J. Lee., Hillyal'd.. · 
Parrish, Mrs. LE:.nnie, Fort Benton, 
Mont. 
Pollai:d, Helen, St. Jo.hn. 
Reuter, Ruth, Cheney.· 
Rogers, V':vian, Chewelah. 
SJ).mpson, Lois, V alleyford. 
Sandusky, Marguerite, Spokane. 
Sherman, Alma, Spokane. 
Shipley, Leila, Plains. Mont. 
Showalter, Abbi~ Amber. 
Skullerf ord, Spokane. 
Smith, Byron, Cheney. 
Smith, Elizabeth, Spr8.i'lle. 
Smith, Victor, Cheney. 
Spear, Ruth, M., Cb·eney. 
Spragg, Pearl, Freewater, Ore. 
Stimson, Elaine, Pullman. 
Ston'E:r, Helen, Fruitland. 
Sto<>lfire, Ella, Freewater, Ore. 
Sturman, ·Ruthemma, Daisy. 
Swe~son, Nellie, Harrington. 
Ternl, Nova, Kennewick. 
Thamnson. Louisa, Rockford. 
Tru.:mley, Thelma, Pasco. 
Wag-oner, Elsie, Spokane. 
Wallace, GtE:.orge, Cheney. 
Warren, Helen; Fruitland 
Winchell, Itha, Sprague. · 
Woolman, Floretta. Cheney. 
Wynstra, Walter, Cheney.· 
In the Library 
Margu'Elrite Sandiusky: "What do 
you want , .Who's Wiho' forf" 
Fred Howe: ''I want. to find out 
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bENIOR A'S HOLD 
IMPORTANT MEETING 
Special Business Meeting Held. -
Many Helphrey Chosen to be 
Sacajawea. 
The Senioc A class 'h'eld a business 
meeting in Dr. Tieje's room Tuesday, 
April 12. . 
A short discussion was held on the-
special edition of th~ Journal .that 
they will put out instead of an annual. 
Jessie Rice was elected editor-in-chief 
of this edition to take the place of 
Raymond Acheson, who has l'bft the 
school. 
Speakers for the baccalaureate ser·. 
mon and -0ommencement were voted 
upon, but it has not been definitely 
d1E;,cided who they shall be. An an 
nouncement of these will be mad'-:. 
later. 
The Seniors will follow the custom 
of the Passing of the ArrOl\V, and 
Mary Helphrey was elected to tak.<il 
the part of Sacajawea, the Indian 
maiden. The Seniors voted also to 
hold: the weekly Senior sing on the 
campus in front of th~ Normal every 
W edlnesday evening at 6 :45. 
Various other questions were set-
tled, among them the selecting of the 
announcements and class pins . and 
rings. A f~ important matters were 
left in the hands of committees to 
work out and present to the class at 
another time. 
At present the membership of thit:i 
class numbers about 51. 
ltlISS RICF. ARDS ON 
ADDRESSES STUDENTS 
Sp~aks on Need for Vocational Guid-
ance.-Should Provide Oppor-
tunities for Boys and Girls. 
Miss Richardson, from Washing-
ton, 0. C., spoke to the tud:ent upon 
vocational g·U!idance lal:i.i Wednesday. 
'ho spo.ke of tbe cryino- need foT vo-
cation al trai ninO', both in the ·schools 
and without, and stated that 't r~. 
comin O' to be em_phasized more ancl 
mo!'(;;. One thing which she empha-
sized was that many people feel that 
the world owe every man a living. 
Tbis is not right, but it is true that 
the law should provide money and 
01 portunities for educating every .boy 
and- girl. The big- thing that und'f...r-
lies vocational edtucation is to get it 
out of the schools-make it practi-
<'al. 
SPECIALIST PLEADS 
FOR CROSSED EYES 
Dr. Anthony of Spokane Gives Illus-
trated Lecture on the Eye and 
Defects. 
Dr. Anthony, an eye specialist oi 
Spokane, gave a very instructive lec-
ttrre .Jn th~ eye and its structure :F'r1-
day morning, April 8. Dr. Anthony 
explain d the cause of eye defects and 
what means w re used to remedy them. 
He esp&ieially pleaded for the cross-
eyed child, urging thait such a ehild 
shouldJ have attention at the earlist 
age possible. Dr. Anthony says, " . Just a word to the parents by you 
coming teachers to try and corre t this 
may help." 
Dr. Anthony is a friend of th 
S<',bool, and tbl(;, students and faculty 
enjoy his visits. 
&IRLS HIKE TO 
SOUTH CHENEY 
The Yep Kan um W alldng club took 
their first "offidal" trip Saturday, 
when about 25 m'E:mber~ met at the 
pilars at 10 :30, tin cups fo hand, and 
'hiked to South Cheney. Here they 
enjoye.tl a lunch of weiners, orangca, 
sandwiches and co:ffee. Due t.o the 
~bsenC'E;I of a proper receptacle, the 
coffee came verj near to being a misa-
ing ( 7) 
Many more trips are planned for the 
club mem hers this quarter. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
WOMEN OF SCHOOL 
HEAR ADDRESS 
, STUDENTS HEAR 
PRES.COLEGROVE C. I. Hubbard 
Mra Hall of West Virginia Speaks on 
''The Modern Woman and Her 
Ballot.'' 
A large audience of Normal gir1s 
and ladies from the town gathered in 
the Y. W. C. A. room Thursday af-
ternoon at 4 p. m. to bear Mrs. Hall 
of Morgantown, West Virginia., speak 
upon ''The Modern Woman and li'El.l 
Ballot.'' 
Mrs. Hall was a very impressive 
speaker, alive in W'o-rd and action, and 
tho.roughly imbued with the topic 
w hi 'h she presented. She stateG: tha.t 
politics was the greatx::st thing ill 
modern life, because it directly or m-
directly influenced our home lite, 
school life, civic life, food, elothes an<t 
recrea:tion. 
Women a.Nil not pioneers in the 
struO'O"le for the ballot. Men gained 
step by step the right which woman·~ 
uffra()"e has ':ainetd' for women by the 
suffrage amendment rto the federal 
constitution. 
Th'€:.t struggle was le.d by three wo-
men whose names Mrs. Hall urges 
th·e American women to look to.ward 
as flgures for thanks-Susan B. An-
thony, Dr. Ann Howard Shaw, and 
Carrie Chapman Catt. 
One jnter tin()" bit of e-overnmental 
news which Mrs. Hall ci closed was 
t hat 93 per cent of th(;: appropriated 
money of the United States goes f.or 
war of\bts, equipment, soldiers and 
garrisons; 2 per cent to nublic health, 
libra6es, education; and 5 per cent 
for ~oW:trnfilent purpose., as court:3, 
po~toffire anl federal buildings. 
Our speak r contended that i r wo-
men controll ed or helped to control 
the machinery of !rovernment, laws 
wonJd become unjform anil: men and 
wom1E;.n would li e and work under t11e 
. ame standaril 1 same morals, same 
wag· and same rights. 
After th lecture tea and cookies 
w re s rved to the gues.ts arud1 the 
. •c.akrr by 1\fiss Peek. 
CAST FOR SENTOR 
PLAY IS cuo~E'N 
Pauline Benson and Cornell Vander 
Meer to Take Leads in Plaiy to be 
Presented in May. 
The cast for the Senior play has 
been c11osen and they are hard at 
work in order that it mav be pre-
st:nteai in May. It is under the direc· 
tion of Mr. Farnham. 
Th,e nlay jg a comedy in three arts, 
entitl d ' 'Nothing But the Truth,'' by 
James Montgomery. The leads will 
b taken by Cornell Vander Meer of 
Cheney a11d Paulin'6l Benson of Spo-
kane. 
The ca.st of characters: 
Bob Benn tt, Corn 11 Vand rMeer. 
B. M. Ralston, Arthur Leonard. 
Bishop Doran, William Durlanu.. 
Clarence Van Dusen, H<Twari!· Erick_ 
son. 
Dick Donn Uy, Noble Leac1b. 
Owen, PauJ]ne Benson. 
M.rs. Ral ston, Ruth Creager. 
F.tli el ·Leila Shipley. 
Mabel, Alice Leydig. 
Sabel, Ge:rtrude Barkley. 
Martha, porothy Morgan. 
FORMER STUDENT DIRECTS 
SUCCESSFUL OPERA 
1\.fiss Frances Birney, a former stu-
dent here, supertised one of the most 
sue essful operettas ever given at La. 
Grande. Ore. Miss Birn1E;y is musical 
director of the public schools there. 
"PriscHla" was presented bv the high 
sehool stud·ents of La Grande. It was 
a co:mic opera based on the old and 
always interesting story of the court-
shin of Mifos Standish. 
Much praise is given Miss Francc·a 
Birn~v for her enthusiastic work i.n 
the musiC'al department. She had 
directed various other successful pro-
gram!=I there this year. 
Concluded rom a e 1 





Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 _J 
Cheney 
'' ThJE; personality of an individual 
isumebow shapes and rad'iates out of 
the subjects you teach. It is that 
w hie h · takes an interest in the com-
munity, that · talks over wih the par-
tints the work done by the children, 
that wins from the school board the 
necessities of the school. Person· 
ali ty is the vital thing in the making 
vf a good teacher. Do not lose the 
importance of tb1e history of educa-
tion and- of personality to make an 
efficient teacboE:.r. The biggest job that 
any person can do is to educate and 
work with children. · Of the 67 m1li-
ion there are 38 million of children 
and youth. The biggest problem oi 
the 67 million is to educate the 38 
million for scholarship, happy hoIDlE:.s 
and intelligent labor. 
i1 The Kodak Shop 
I 
Developing - Printing 
Enlarging 
24 Hour Service (f) 
Cheney Drug Co. 
Prescriptions 
''Life is the greatest thing in the 
universe. Lif~ is progress; that which 
makes it worth while to know men 
and women. We want to know what 
people 1have achil(;.ved. What they did 
du.ring their life, and- that is what 
you are to do for boys and girls in 
history. 'reach them the best in his· 
tory. ' Phone 451 Cheney, Washington 
''The greatest problem now facing 
us is the problem of the Orient. Our 
.race has bE:.en ever moving west. We 
have seen the greatest event in the 
culmination of the west. Now we 
can't go any farther west without get-
ting our feet wet. Th'E:I interests of 
the Orient now occupy our minds. 
You occupy strategic ground in get-
ting good feeling in foreign lands. 
In the next few years as never before 
in the history of the world W'E:l wil.. 
be confronted by this problem. 
"Westward civilization is setting. 
Th~ brown and yellow race is rising. 
Our civilization will perish unll(;SS w& 
can raise in our public sebools citi-
zen to deal with the internationa.l 
problems in the right way. One bill-
ion p~le in the Orient will reach 
upon o r civilization. We ·have the 
power shape th(;se future citizens 
so that they may d-eal with theac 
people with wisdom, righteousness and 
fairness. 
"Put your hand to the plow and 
don't look back.'' 
AMERICAN GOVERNMENT 
CLASS HEARS LECTURE 
Mrs. Hall of West Virginia spo~ 
to Miss Peek 's Ani-erican Government 
class on how lobbying i done in b"-
half of the desired legi lation in the 
national capital, last I~iday after-
noon. She spoke of the way in which 
the national suffrage conducted ik; 
lobby in behalf of its suffrage amend-
ment. 
--FamHiar paths and old friends ara 
the best. 
Cheney's 
Optometr~st and Jeweler 




Special This Week 
Peanut Taffy 
25e 
Order Hoyt's Flowers 
Phone Black 91 
GARBER G'S 
THE 1VFJVCH£ST£R STORE 
I'?-::--------~---~-
The Bank That Always Treats You lll~ht 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
Did You 
Know This Bank Is for 
Your Convenience? 
Open an Account 
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